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具体法律规定、WTO 相关补贴规则、美国棉花补贴和 WTO 相关规则的关系
等问题进行探讨和研究，进而针对我国现行的农业补贴政策之不足，提出促进
我国农业补贴制度完善的建议。 






























  Cotton Subsidies Program is a very important part in USA Farm Bill and deeply 
influences world trade of cotton. At the same time, as the typical dispute settlement 
case of agricultural products at WTO, cotton subsidies case has special practical 
meaning in the new round of WTO negotiation agenda and other countries’ 
legislation and reform of agricultural subsidy policy. 
    This thesis uses comparison and analysis methods, according the factual 
situation of Cotton Subsidies Program in USA, research and analyzes legislation 
foundation, content, relation of WTO rules and other topics. Further, the thesis gives 
suggestion to agricultural subsidy construction in our country on shortcoming of our 
agricultural subsidy policy now. 
    This thesis consists of four chapters. 
    Chapter 1 briefly introduces Cotton Subsidies Program, its relation to world 
cotton trade and typical cotton subsidies programs in some countries. 
    Chapter 2 focuses on Cotton Subsidies Program in USA in detail, from 
legislation foundation to program implement at present and then briefly analyzes 
some of its results. 
    Chapter 3 associating WTO Agreement on Agriculture and Agreement on 
Subsidies and Countervailing Measures (SCM Agreement), research and analyze 
relation of Cotton Subsidies Program in USA and WTO rules and its influence. 
    Chapter 4 according to China guarantee in agricultural subsidies on accession 
to WTO and agricultural subsidies at present in our country， gives suggestion in 
constructing our agricultural subsidies program and anti-subsidies measures. 
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    我国长期对棉花的进口实行进口配额制度，通过进口配额控制我国棉花的
进口数量，从而保证进口棉花不对我国的国内棉花生产和销售造成巨大的冲
击，保证我国棉花产业的正常运作和棉农的收入稳定。 
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    在这种由政府和国有企业/机构基本上完全控制着棉花生产和流通全过程
 





















    欧盟作为世界最大的经济体之一，欧盟的棉花补贴制度引起人们相当大的
关注。 
欧盟的棉花补贴制度是欧盟共同农业政策的重要组成部分。1962年形成并
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① 中国棉花网．巴西的棉花体制[EB]．http://www.cncotton.com/cottonschool, 2004-08-20. 
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